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AN Act to authorise the erecting of a Common Gaol in the Inferior Dis-

trict of Saint Francis, and for providing the means of defraying the
expences thereof, and for other purposes.

(9th March, 1824.)

MOST GIUcîous SOVEREIGN,

HEREAS the due administration of Justice, the maintenance of good

r e order, and the general welfare of Your Majesty's Subjects, resident in
the newly erected Inferior District of Saint Francis, render it expedient to pro-
vide for the erection of a Common Gaol for the said Inferior District ;-May it
thereforé plea-e Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, byand with the advice and-consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constitutéd and
assembled by virtue of .and under the authority of an Act.:passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great-Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act

C passed in tie fourteenth year ofIlis Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Actfor

"C making more çffectual provision for the Governmnent of the Province of Quebec
in .Vorlh-Ame'rica." and to miake further provision for the Government of the

said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, tliâtfrom.

and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful to and for the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Governnent of this Province

for the time being, by an instrument under his hand, to appoint three persons,

rFbein Freeholders resident in the said Inferior District af Saint Francis,to beGom-
':iumers for flic

.#rfcig or flicmissioners for the erection of a Common Gaol in and for the Inferior District of

Ir;t o1sf. frau-.Saint Francis, pursuant to this Act, and the saine, if need be, to remove frôi.time

to tiùme, and others qualified as aforesaid to re-appoint in their stead as olten as it

may be necessary, whether by the removal, resignation, death or absénce from

the Province or Inferior District aforesaid, of any of the said Commissioners.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law-

' muse. ful for the said Cominnssioners, or any two of them, and they are hereby re-
k,10uqctd.qiuircd ta cause to be crecéted and finishcd. a strong and.substanitiaI Common Gaol

at the Village of Sherbrooke; in the said Inferior District, on some lot:of round
thereim
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therein to be chosen for the purpose, and approved by the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor, or person administering the Government of the Province for the time

being:

P.pnc or III. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

nn t exthat the sum to be expended in virtue of this Act, in and about the building of
£tffl. such Common Gaolt for the said Inferior District of Saint Francis, shall not ex-

ceed two thousand pourids, currency.

commî.uionprs IV. And be it further enacted by the authority af6resaid, that the Commis-

or'osmoney for siQners appointed under and in virtue of this Act, shall be, and they are hereby..

authorised for the purposes thereof, firn- time to tinie, to borrow, and effect, oi

the best ternis that can be procured, a loan or loans, from any person or persons, .

willing to lend them, at.an interest not.exceeding the legal interest, any sum or

sums.of money not exceeding in.all the sum of two thousand pounds; currency,
and which shall be reimbursed with the interest that may be agreed upon, not

exceeding the legal interest thereupon a.ccr.ued, in the manner hernafter men-

tioned and p.rovided.

.Aplan and e. V. And be it further. enacted by the authority-aforesaid;' thàt, before -the.

~ce ofbud in; building of the saidCommon Gaol is commenced, a plan and estimate of the pro-
t bable amount of the expences of building and completing the same, shall be pre-

obaio pared.and submitted for the inspection and approbation of the Governor, Lieu-

tenant-Governor, or .person. administering the Government of the Province for

the time, being, by the Commissioners appointed in virtue of this Act.

When plan and VI. And be it furtber enacted by the authority aforesaid,that, after such plan

e of h and estimate shall have been approved of by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,

nMIsoners .may or person administering the Government of the Pioviace for the time being, it
cotitract for th.'
building of.4e shal be lawful for the said Commissioners, or any two of them, from time to

time, to contract, in writing, with any person or persons for the whole or·such

part or parts of the work to be done and performed in and about the erection of

such Cômmon Gaol, or any part thercof;' as they may judge· proper, as well for

the conducting and superintending the works, as for the materials, and hire of

workmeu. and labourers, whom it may be necessary to employ in and about the

building of thé said Common Gaol. Provided always, that previous to making
ice oftheintendeany contract or contracts as aforesaid, fôurteen days notice at least shall be given

"e'icl°ate in. one or more of the Publie Newspapers printed and published at·Qpebec, and
"'"""' Montrea, expressinig;the work to be dône, or materials to be contracted for, the

timel
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time and place-when-and where propusals for the same -will be ge-eived, an sihat

such proposals as appear the most ad.vantageous for the .publi.c aud *e purposes-

?:0viso. of this A-ct, will be accepted. Provided always, that no work shall be commenc-

ed until the contracts are signed by the contracting parties, and by two good and

sufficient sureties for thledue.performane:of 'their undertaking,çad to deliv.er the-

said Gaol and its dependencies, perfectly complete and finished ac.ording sto the

Report of Experts, (à dire d'Experts,) for suns not exceeding ia the whole two-

fhousand pounds, currency as is herein before mentioned, and until such.con-

tracts have been approved-by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person

administering the Government..

VII. And be it further.enacted by the authority aforesaid, thsIt,,thesaid Comé.

rxveno fr btmissioners shall, from time to time, and as often as-they shalIl be therjeunto retq.ur-

eGlaois erect" ed, accotnt to-the Go-vernor, Lieutenant-Goverfnor, or :person administering the·
*b GiecGovernnent.of the Province for the time being, for the appication and-expen-

diture of ail and.every the-su-m and suims of money, whiceh they may borrw under

and in. virtue of tbis.Act, andfor the purposes of the same,J.n such manner and

form as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Govern-

ment of the Province for the tine being, shall appoint and direct.

wàr- o ta 'VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority .aforesaid, that-the said;Gaol,

g . when erected and finished, and public notice of the samegiven by a -Proclama-

t.emam.ttion to·that effect, of the-Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person adminis-

orethe District.. tering the Government of the Province for the time being, shbalthethe. Common

Gaol of the said Inferior District of Saint-Francis.

IX. And whereas it is necessary to create-a Fund in -the said&inferiorDistrict

g of Saint .Francis, as well to reimburse the sum,which shall be borrowed, as to

iethe interest thereof, pursuantto-.tis -Act ;--Be it-therefore enactedby;the

authority aforesaid,.that there-shal-l be raised, leviedand.collected; and be grant-

ed. to His Majesty, his heirs and-successors, for the, purposes!ef ,this -Act.enly,

from and after the passing thereof, the-fo1Iomaeg sums, that is;today-upon- every

Writ of Summonso er..f Seizure, wherein thesum.demanded shaIibnot exoeedfve'

pounds, currency, issuing in -the-said:Inferior-District of Saint -Fiancis,ithere

shall be paid into the hands-of the'Prothonetary·of theProvincial Courtfor the

rl ,om' c said Inferior.-District, or in *caseswhere- such,Wuittef:Sunmons or·-&izuremay
not issue from .the said ·Provincial Court,niato- rtherbanls;of>eheproper.offi-

cer or person froin whom.such Writ-may issuepower "si&above alLIawfehfees-to

whic such.Prothonotary,.or the
sula
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sum of one shilling, currency; and upon every Writ of Summons or of Seizure,
issuing as aforesaid, wherein the sum demanded shall exceed five pounds, cur-

rency, and not exceed ten pounds, sterling, there shall in like manner be paid
into the hands of the Prothonotary, or other proper officer or person, over and

above bis lawful fees thereupon,the sum of two shillings and six pence, currency;
and upon every Writ of Summons or of Capias ad Respondendum, or of Seizure,
issuing as aforesaid, vherein the sun demanded shall exceed ten pounds, sterling,
there shall in like manner be paid into the hands of the Prothonotary, or other

proper officer or person, over and above his lawful fees thereupon, the sumof

five shillings, currency ; and upon every Writ of Subparna, and.every Commnzs-

sion Rogatoire, and every other Writ which shall issue, after the Writ of Sum-

mons, and before final Judgement in any case or cases wherein the sum demanded

shall not exceed five pounds, currency,-there shall in like manner be paid into the

bhands of the Prothonotary, or other proper officer or person, over and above his

lawful fees thereupon, the sum of six pence, currency ; and upon every Writ of

Subpæna, and every Commission Rogatoire, and upon -every other Writ which

shall issue after the Writ of Summons, and before-final Judgement in any case or

cases, vherein the sum demanded shall exceed five pounds, currency, and not

exceeding ten pounds, sterling, there shall inlikemannerbe paid into the hands of

.the Prothonotary, or other proper officer or-person, over and above hisdawful

fees, the sum of nine pence, currency ; and for the like, in cases wheréin the

sun demanded shall exceed ten pounds, sterling, there shall be paid into the

-hands of the Prothonotary, or other proper officer or person, over and above his

lawful fees, the sun of one shilling, currency ; and upon every Writ of Execu-

tion, issuing as aforesaid, in cases wherein the sum to be levied does not exceed
-five pounds, currency, there shall in like manner be paid into the hands of the

Prothonotary, or otiher proper officer or person, over and above bis lawful fees,
the sum of three pence, currency ; and for the like, in cases wherein the sum'to b

be levied shall exceed five pounds, currency, and not exceed ten pounds, sterling,
there shall be paid-irto the hands of the Prothonotary, or other proper officer or

. person, over and above bis lawful fees, the sum of six pence, currency; and for
·the like, in cases wherein the sun to be levied shall, exceed ten ponnds, sterling,
there shall be.paid into the hands of the Prothonotary, or other proper officer or

person, over and above bis lawful fees, the sum of one shilling, currency; and
-upon every-Writ of Appeal or Writ of Certiorari, which shall issue with rèspect
to any case originally entered or instituted in the said Inferior District of Saint
Francis, there shaH be paid into the hands of the Prothonotary or Prothonotaries
of the Court from which the same may issue, over and above his or their legal
fees, the sum of five shillings, .currency; and upon ever.y Cloture d'Inventaire, or

Conclusiog
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Coriclusion of Inventory, in the office of the Prothonotary of such Proviicial

Court, there shal1 bé paid into the hands of the said Prothonotary; over and above

his lawful fees, the suni of one shilling, currency ; and upon every Assembly of

Relatives, (Assemblée de Pa-ens,) for whateveri purpose the same nay be held,

(except for the election of Tutors,) there shall be paid into the hands of the Pro-

thonotary of the said Provincial Court, over and above his lawful fees; the sum

of one shilling, curreicy ; and ipon every Marriage Contract; Contrat de Dona-

tion and every other Act and Deed whatsoever that shall be enregistered, (insi-

itué) and upon every Probate of àny Will, (renonciations .pres et simleà to Com-

munautés, or to Successions, always excepted,) there shall be paid inte the hands

of the Prothonotary of the said Provincial Cou'rt, ovèr and above hi legal fees,

the sum of three shillings and six pence, currency.

By whoM paid. X. And be it further enacted by the authôrity aforesaid, that thé said severat
sums or duties hereby imposed as aforesaid, shall be paid by the person or persons

requiring such Writ or Writs as above specified, and shal be allowed in costs,
and taxed in all causes against the par'ty or parties who, by the Judgement ren-

dered, shall be adjudged and condemned to pay rosts.

... ,....m 'XI. And be it furiher enacted by the aforegaid, that the Prothögo-
sd Othe"'.wh uo'yfoeadthtteroon-

and othe whd tary of the said Provincial Court of Saint Francîs, for the time beîng, as wefl
0dre montes .

nitfr°thiBACt.-o as any other person or persons, having raised, levied àhd'colleted - àùy of thè

Sam, duties or sums by this Act imrposed, shall twice, yearly, to wit, on the first dey
of March and the first day of September in each year, render an account oh
oath, (which oath any Justice of the Peace îs hereby.aùthorised toadmin tér;)
to the Receiver-General of the Province, for the time 'bing, of the amount Of

·monies by thern respectively raised, le'vied'and'collcted, dr that may hye arîsèn

or become due and payable to them îespeti\ely, by virtùeôfthis Act, during the
six -Calendar months next pre:cedine:'the'day hereby äppointed for Ireùderiiig such
account ; and all and every the said sum'änd tdms of mdney, whih shal gots
.aforesaid have arisen, and become payable by virtue'of 'this Act, shall thën, to

·wit, on the first dayof March and the first*day of Septeniber in each year, be by
the said Prothonotary, 'or other persen orperseots as the'calse*mnay be, paid o*r

into the bauds of the said Receiver-Gérierii, for the purposes of this Act, sück
Prothonotary, or other person or persons as'tbe case may be, havidgppreviously
deducted therefrom,for their trouble oflevying,conlectidg and payiiig;ansvéfibg

:and accounting for the same,*the sum'of two diùids ten shilliirgs, per ceutum,ä4d
if.such Prothonàtary,or other officer or person as'thie eàiiy'Be;iy'this Actae-

countable
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accountable, shall refuse or neglect to render such account, and make such- pay--
ment as aforesaid, in manner hereby directed,. he shall forfeit and pay for every
such refusal and neglect, over and above the sum arisen and become payable.by
him in virtue of this Act, as aforesaid, the sum of fifty pounds, current money
of this Province, to be recovered by the said Receiver-General, by action of

Debt, in any of His Majesty's Courts of competent Jurisdiction in this Province,
and by him to be applied, when recovered, to the purposes of this. Act, and to-
wyards the payment and discharge of the monies borrowed as aforesaid in. virtue.
of the same, as well as the interest accrued upon such monies,. according to-the
directions which such Receiver-General, shall, from time to time, receive front,

the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of

the Province for the time being.

prime dorig XII. And be it further enacted by the anthority aforesaid, that all and every of-
wtbr the said sums of money or duties hereby imposed and made payable upon .all. and

rd nd every of the Writs to be issued from the said Provincial Court., or other law.ful
authority, and also all and every the sum or sums of money hereby imposed-and.
made payable upon all and every clôture d'inventaire, asscmblée de parens,.
and upon the enregistration of Marriage Contracts, Donations and otheri

Acts and Deeds and Probates of Wills, as above-mentioned, shall continue
rrovo.-nat, to be paid, and be payable in the manner herein-before directed, for- and

tçon of 
t

he
t
CrIf during the space and tern of fifteen years from the day of passing this.Act.

shahrnoUkc Provided always, that, if before the expiration of the said term, the Governor,
kpowo, by Pro

St Lieu tenant-Governor, or person administering the Governientof t.he Province
fte baitdiO'for the time being, shall make known, by a Proclamation, that the said sum of

other° ""s two thousand pounds, currency, with the interest thereupon accrued, as well as

e'end.eor the other sums which shal have been expended for the temporary Gaolunder the
°avee i authority of this Act, and two pounds ten shillings upon every hundred pounds

>,urle& fr010 th
"ey e.'. ogranted by this Act for the levying of the said duties have been realized and re-

cey ra SUbi
acthe a placed from the several sums of money imposed and made payable by this Act,

in that case. thep ro fhsera ofnnyy
raoeshal uolo: then and in such case, the aforesaid several sums of money imposed and made pay-
rer br demaffldAf f0

arectiv. able by this Act, and each and every of them, shall no.longer be demanded oc
received, any thing herein-contained to the contrary notwithstanding..

TOVm XIII. And whereas it is expedient to provide a temporary Common Gaol fôrthe
IaoI tg be Pou, said Inferior District of Saint Francis, until the Common Gaol hereby authorised

can be erected and completed ;-Be it therefore further enacted by the authorit
aforesaid
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aforesaid, that the Commissioners who shall be appointed under and in virtue of'

this Act, or any two of thern, may, and they are hereby authorised to provideor-

rent a fit and proper dwelling-house, or other suitable place, in some convei-

ent and healthy situation in the Village of Sherbrooke aforesaid to serve as·a

teniporary Cornmon Gaol for the said Inferior District of Saint Francis, to all

legal intents and purposes wivatsoever, until the Common Gaol hereby autho-

riscd can be erected and completed, liable to thé approbation of the Governor,

Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of the Provincee

to for the time being, the expences whereof shall be taken from the fund by this

Act provided. Provided always, that the expences of keeping such temporary-
Common Gaol shall not exceed the sum of fifty pounds, currency, per annum..

lecol et XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all such mo-

expeadituretobe rueSas are herein before appropriated and shall be collected, and all such monies

°ui for"°o as shall be levied by virtue of this Act, shall be paid and applied for the purposes

of the same, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, his heirs and successors,

through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,

in such manner and form as lis Majesty, his heirs and successors, shall be-pleaseà

to direct.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall

be deemed and taken to be a Public Act, and as such shall-be noticed by all.

Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons whosoever, without beings

cially pleaded.

CAP. IV.

AN ACT to repeal so much of an Act made in the Parliament of Engeland,

in the Tenth and Eleventh years of King William the Third,,as inflicts

capital punishment on persons guilty of stealing to the amount. of five-

shillings, in any Shop, Warehouse, Coach-house or Stable.

(9th MarGh, 1824.)

W' W HEREAS by an Act made in the Parliament of England, in the Tenth.

and Eleventh years of the Reign of King William the Third, intituled,ceAn!




